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Ministry of Environment & Forests

Dated,tneltl June,2011.
Circular

Subject:

Regulationof claims of non-officialmemberson various committees.

The nature of work in this Ministryrequiresinvolvementof outsideexpertsfrom
various scientific and technical fields for consultation/advice
in finalizationof
policy/implementation
issues. They are associatedin various Boards/Committees
constitutedby this Ministryfor long/short
termduration.
membersaresettledunderSR 190andordersissuedthere
2.
The claimsof non-official
2) whichhavebeenlastrevisedin 1998.Consequent
uponimplementation
under(Appendix
and introduction
of the systernof reimbursement
of the 6thCPC recommendations
of actual
servantsin lieuof dailyallowance,
the comrnensurate
revisionhas
expensesto government
not been done requiringcase by case referenceto the competentauthority.To stieamline
Ministryof Finance.
the process,a referencewas madeto the Departmentof Expenditure,
issuedby them vide their lD Note No.
Basedon the standingordersand the clarification
dated 30.5.2011,the followinginstructions
are issuedto regulatethe
753281E.1V12011
memberson variouscommittees.
claimsof non-official
prescribes
circularNo. 1/16/1/2000-CS
dated 15.4.2A02
the
3.
CabinetSecretariat's
procedure
reconstitution
of HighLevelCommissions/
Committees.
All other
for constitution/
are known as Routineor Less
committeesconstitutedby the Ministries/Departments
lmportant
Committees.
ConstitutionofHighLevel.CommitteelCommission

4.
'

presided
meansa Committeeor Commission
"High LevelCommittee/Commission"
over by a high rankingdignitq.ry,
,e.9.a Minister,a judge of the SuprerneCourt,a Vice
prominentpersonsin publiclife as members. In
Chancelloretc. which,interalia,incJudes
or Commission
is HighLevelornot,regardshouldbe paid
determining
whethera Committee
to the natureof its terms of referenceand their importancefrom the economic,socialor
politicalstandpoints.ln otherwordsevenif the Commission
or Committeeis presidedover
prominent
butsomeoneotherwise
and its termsof reference
are
nof by a highleveldignitary
important,it shouldbe regardedas HighLevel. Approvalof PrimeMinisterthroughthe
CabinetSecretaryis necessaryto set up or alter the compositionof the Committeeto
designateit as a HighLevelCommittee.
5.

Entitlementof TA/DAof non-officialmembersof the High Level Committees

memberswill ordinarily
travelby trainin AC lltier. They*cantravelby
The non-official
The outstation
air with the prior permissionof the Secretaryof the Ministry/Department.

- amemberswillbe reimburseC
singleroomrentin anyStateGuestHouseor for singlercc;r jr:
mediumrangeITDChotelslikeLodhiHotei,QutabHotei,JanpatilHotei,Ashckyairiiriirrii::s
or SiateGovernment
run TourislHostels/Hostels
or residential
acccmrnodation
pro,iir1sci
1,..i
registered
societies
like lndialnternational
Centreand lndial-labitat
Centre ln additir:n
ic
the reimbursement
of roomrent,theyvrrill
be reimbursed
actualboardinganc ccn,/e)/anc3
chargeswithinthe ceiiingprescribed
for the highestgradecf Civilseivant,thatis fcodbills
up to Rs. 5004perday andAC taxichargesr-rp
to 50 km.
6.

Constitutionof Routine/LesstmportantGommittees{OtherCornmitttees)

All Committees
otherthan High LevelCommittees
will fall underthis category.
constitutionof lmportantcommitteeswould be approvedby the Minister. All other
Committees
will be approvedat the levelof Secretary
(EF). The needfor outsideexpertson
variouscommittees
has to be specifically
justified.Sinceconstitution
of any commilee
involvespaymentof TA/DA,the proposalshouldbe routedthroughIFD The proposalfor
constituting
the Committee
shouldbe submitted
in thechecklist
enclosed.
7.

Entitlementof non-officialrnembersof other Gommlttees.

The non-official
memberswillordinarily
travelby trainin AC ll tier.. Theycantravel
by air with the priorpermission
of the Secretary
of the Ministry/Department.
The outstation
memberswill be reimbursed
DA/conveyance
allowance
at the rateit is admissible
to officers
of Government
of Indiadrawinggradepay of Rs6600f per monthunderDepartment
of
Expenditure's
OM NO. 19030/3/2008-E.lV
dated23.9.2008
thatis for hotelaccommodation
up to Rs' 1500perday,for taxicharges
up to Rs.150/- perdayfor travelwithinthe cityand
for food billsup to Rs.200t- perday.
8.

Paymentof sittingfee

Whereas sittingfee will be admissibleto non-official
memberscf High Level
committees,paymentof the sameto non-official
membersof other committees
will be
considered
dependinE
on the nature,worUroleof the committee/
board,the statusof nonofficialmember,whetherwholetimeor parttimeetc. The quantumof sittingfee in all the
cases'willbe decidedby the Ministryin consultation
withthe Financial
Adviseraftergetting
prior approvalof the Departmentof Expenditure,
Ministryof Finance.
9.

Availing hospitalityfrom.projectproponents

It has cometo noticethatin somecasesprojectproponents
are beingaskedto provide
TA/DA'localhospitality
to members
of the committee
whileon tour. Sincetherers a ctear
conflictof interestbetweenthe projectproponent
and the committeemembericonsultant,
the practiceneedsto be stoppedforthwith.
10.

Review of existingcommittees

All Heads of programme divisions are required to review the composition of
committees constitutedunder th:'eirdivision in accordancewith the above instructions.
lnformationon all the comrhitteesconstitutedby the Divisionsshould be submittedin the

- 3.,-

encfosedchecklistfor information
or approvalof the competent
authoritythroughlFD,as
the casemaybe. Thisexerciseshoufdbe completed
by 15 July 2011.
11.
Claimsof non-official
memberswill be entertained
from 18s August, 2fi?l;a13i
onlyon the ordersissuedin compliance
of aboveinstructions.

n
ll;\*_t'
Secretary{E&F)

Gopy forwardedfor informationand necessaryaction to:

1.
2.

DGF& SpecialSecretary,Specialsecretary(AMM)
Addl. secretary (MFF},Addl. secretary(cK), Addr. secretary(MM),Addt. DGF
(FCl,Addt,DGF{WL}

3

Headsof All Divisions
of theCircular.
Fortakingnoteaboutthe implementation
(GauriKumar)
AS&FA
15.6.2A11
(FF)/CA
Director(lFD)/Director
AillUSs/SOsin IFD
PAO(HO)/PAO(Pre-Check)

Ghecklistfor cqnstitutionof Hiqh Level Committee
1.

Nameof the committee

2.

Whetherthe committeeis to be constituted
a) by an Act of Parliament
b) underRulesandregulations
notifiedunderan
Actof Parliament
(Pl.enclosea copyof theprovision)
Mandateof the Committee
(i) Pl. specifywhetherit is:
a) TechnicalCommittee
b) Techno-economicCommiftee
c) Administrative
or otherscommittee
d) Others(Pl.Specify)
(iD
Whethertheroleis advisoryor binding
on the Govt.

3.

4.

Whetherany committee
wasearlierconstituted
?
enclosea copyof theorder)
_,(!1.

5..

ProposedConstitution
of thecommittee:
Chairperson/
Members
(Pl.MentionDesignation
for officialmembers,
nameof the institution
in caseof lnstitutional
members)
Tenureof the committee
(From--to---)

6.

Justiflcation
for requirement
of outsideexperts.
Whycan'tthe expertisebe outsourcedthrough
institutional
mechanism?

7.

8.
Name

Fieldof expertise

Status

Whetherpart time or
full time

,
,

9.

10.
11.

Method of ensuringaccountabilityand avoiding
conflictof interest

WhetherapprovalofPMfor constitution/
reconstitution
throughtheCabinetSecretary
obtainedor to be obtained
Quantumof sittingfee proposed
Submitted
for kindinformation/
approval*
*Signatureof lhe Headof Programme
Division

.(Pl.Strikeout whichis notapplicable)

Nameof thecommittee
Whetherthe committeeis to be constituted
a) by an Act of Parliament
b) underRulesandregulations
notifiedunderan
Act of Parliament
Mandateof the Committee
(i) Pl. specifuwhetherit is:
e) TechnicatCommittee
f) Techno-economicCommittee
g) Administrative
or otherscommittee
h) Others(pt.Specify)
(ii)
Whetherthe roleis advisoryor binding
on the Govt.
Whetheranycommiftee
was earlierconstituted
enclosea copyof the
ProposedConstitution
of thecommittee:
Chairperson/
Members
(Pl.MentionDesignation
for officialmembers,
nameof theinstitution
in caseof lnstitutional
Tenureof the committee
(From--to_*__)

Jristification
forrequirement
of outside
experts.
beoutsourced
thiough
wly cgntthe.expertise
institutional
mechanism
Names of the Non,officialmemberqwith field of e

Methodo{.ensuring accountability and avoiding
conflictof interest
Sittingfee proposed,if any.
lf so the amountDroDosed
Submittedfor kind information/approval*
Signatureof the Head of programme Division

.(Pl. Strikeout

whichis notapplicable)

